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AFTER AUTO CRASH

parents Refused Medical Atten-- ,

tien for Bey Struck by Truck,

,, Police Charge

I' .

'vfOMAN KILLED BY MOTOR

' Inwllfsntlnn hns broil fdnrlril In
n in rimt.rrtiim

Eili the ilcnt i f lliipr.1

S e ntl.lHlem-- . 2;IW Ner til LllW- -

The boy wam struck by n triirlt nt
but UN

JftentH rcfii'Cil te Iinvc ilm rnkrii te ..

rC' ,,0V hnve declined te lIUcilSHl
: i.if

'"no, . V Corener Paul notified Mr.
at hl of-2- "'', Mrs. Uumer te appear

i Olv Hall today nnd state their
"T .for refusing te accept me, lt.nl
I ,Lni the r son. He said lie
iShSr.lln.lnM.tly that the family
wtonidlen faith healing cut.

Kulin. MM North Water-iMMrcc- t.
Villlm

driver of the true It, wan ed
the hey le a hospital, but the

te
, fntlier lusivtcd upon taking bin.

."'n- - Kulin surrendered te police and

ft ,,19 l"""" c "
Investigate they say they were refused

"l,Vi,!utvrar-e- woman Is dead and
fifteen p'eisnns are suffering from

resulting from nutoinebllo ace- -

Hi! Ia'Mauger 2M0 Knit Chei-te- n

avenue. Ociii'antewn. was killed
when the automobile In which Mie was
rl.ling was struck nnd overturned by cr

The drivercar near Haglevllle.
of the ether anlo.iiehlle did net step.

la the ear with Mrs. Manger were
litr en, diarlcr. and bis daughter,

eleven, and Mrs. Kate Smith.
V'.'iS Hint Chclteu avenue. They are

fn the NerriKtnwn Hospital, but net
Mrieinly htiri. Mrs. Manger's skull

n frnWured.
A moterejclf and a bicycle collided

t' Fifly-se'en- il street nnd Lancaster
aumie last nig'it and Clement IMwnrils,
forty yeais old, fl."i! North Markee
itrf'ct. rider of the bicycle, wan painf-

ully injured. He was taken te the
West Philadelphia Hoiiieepathlc Hos-

pital by Edward Kobbins, North Hen-v- ir

street above Master, driver of the
motorcycle.

.Tames II. Tleesley. fifty-si- x years old.
WIS North Cleveland street, was Ktrtli'k.
hv nn automobile yeeiertiay at I'erlv- -

fishth street aim i.iinciisicr uyi'iiiic.
lie wns knocked down and rolled along
In the street for several feet. Samuel
Kramer, 1.17 Hitner street, driver of
the automobile, took Heesley te the
Lunknuiu Hospital.

Driving an automobile en West-
minster avenue near Fifty-fir- st street
;ctenlny afternoon, an unidentified
motorist struck Maine! h Carrell, nine..... nltl .1 111 flpilpii strppt. nnd Mtlerl

nv without steeping. The injured
jlrl ivns taken te tl.p W'pt Philadelp-

hia Homeopathic Hospital la a passi-
ng machine and treated for miner cuts

Struck en Alighting Trelley
Alighting from a trolley car at

Twent ninth and Master streets last
nlsht, Mrs. I'dnu Kengel, forty - two
jtars old. North Twcnty-nliit- li

nrret, was knocked down by an auto-bil- e

lrlen by Jehn A. Kraft, l.VJH
North NcwklrU street. She was taken
te the l.aiikenau Hospital, Mifferiug
fiem a possible fiacttircd bkull and
KrimiH cats and bruises.

llt'iijaintii Manik'lbaum, forty years
cM, ;!U1!4 Harper street, was struck by
in iiiitotilebile diiven by M. J. Fit.-gcrnli- l,

12(1 North Twelfth street, yes-td- aj

nflcrnoeii at Hambrey street and
Glrnrd avenue. He was treated for
larcrntluiH ct the I.aukennu Hospital.
I'ltngernlil was held In $100 bntl l.u
further hearing by Alagistiale Itebcrts., , .'LO.. i ...i.,nmiv uiiriiiK u inmercji'ie Willi lll.s
mfc in the side-ca- r jeteiday after- -
Iliinn A.irnl,. H,.,li 1'.i'i V..r,l. '.....
ilrcet. cellldcil with a trolley car at
Tnoity-feurl- h street and Hidge ave-
nue, Heth and his wife weic treated
at the Nerlhuestern (Jcueral Hospital
for lacerations of tlie face and body.

Ilcnjuiiilii Gllckiimn, fourteen, li'Si
I'ainbriilsp treet, was struck by an
luteainliile while riillng a bicycle near
tlie miner of Fifth and Italnbrldge
street), (lllckm.in was taken te tlie
Mount S'lnni Hospital, where hit con-
dition Is net regarded as serious, The
driver of the machine was arrested.

Miirh' Heffman, two years old, of
JI.V1 Aialxr stieet, was knocked down
In h pas-hi- K automobile yesterdav
jmle plnjing in the "treet 111 f.ent of
lirr heiue. She uvtniued bruises and
iljht cuts nail was taken te the North-.ster- n

lle-iiit- nl for treatment.
.lesenii Tincey, tliroe years old, was

Injured slightly when he was struck bv
fn nutniaebile near ills home, .'Kill Kas'r
lenn street, early laH night. The lad
jas taken te the Ciermantewn Hospital.
Lnmtiiin itiieman, of r44 Chew street,
uher of tlie car, was arre.-te-d.

Found Alcohol After Crash
The diiier of an automobile which

Cellnleil v. Mil n net her machine and
turned a ileuble semei'Hault at
nienty-scven- d and Diamond stieets
w"t iiikIii estiicated himself from the

rwk:igi and disappeared, appareutl I
'nlnjure.l. Ills companion, Michael

.tn, twentj-tw- e years old, ti.Vitl
ftcrtli i'weuty.-ieeen- street, was taken
i" the Women's Ilomeepathic Hospital
jmi tie.ited fr several bruises of the

nail body with .eshble Internal in-
juries

'

I'niice say they found u gallon
Mnkohel in lb,, learef tlie car.
vJ,"Jn 'a rubella, four jears eh), tl'XV,)
; ertn Iweaiy-thlr- d street, was'stiuer:
Mttiiioleriiiuk last night at Twenty-fece-

street and Indinua avenue. The
,f ,,llp ,r,lH- - '"I"' H. Ilradlev, j

a T'.1'"' ('l"cliind street, took the
.t 1... II t i ,..i hill III lit l J II II M u I l,H1ll.,llllll i

Tim. 1. 'It It r. lllllinMI.U ll(
.ciiui. wnern sue was treatei for

"ions Isolations of the bmh..

SEVEN HURT IN AUTO CRASH
MUSED BY TIRE BLOWOUT

LMchln e Swerves Frem Hlnhw.iv
Near Camden and Rams Pele

J e.Z ," .PPi-Nen-
s were uiuied near

vniutipi, hi ..:..!..I. ...:. '."' "Oiiii wnen an automobile
" lllrli U were idiiiB swerved from
" uuvvnv ut liroeklaw raslied into

i "'"j:!1 I"'"' and nverturniid.'". 1. nun,........,. l..l.'l... t li i.
lawn .'.x.iiir, im mum,- -

h in iinS ,,,J!,,W" nKilinst the pole. She
frm. ... i ."""UUllry Hospital with 11

suuil.
e ether occupants of the machine.

J."0 Ucri. Ir...il...l ... .1... t' II

Sli ' aFf M,s- - M"b,,1 Werner, her
'h?l,T; lAM- - "'"teen, and Mis.1

Hrm ,.mh: 1T-- N"1"' Wlllincten
.'n s':" i Indith Frill!, ten.vcars'

llaml iMNelh ""waul stieet; Wil-- ,
h"v"" "c HreulJlawii."'I .levepl, Werner.

;rnlT wns diivlni; the automebile1
i i.neper slieel. outside of llroek- -

Wm7, '"i1.1 ,''1"' "'" ''"'sl- - Hefeie,
tmVn .1 UJ"1'1 M"l' ""' "I'lehlue it had
Weert,,!,""!.?.

,1,P ,,lBhw"- '!' 'i

5175 Cash Register Stelen
A tlllnf 1,1. . r.i . . . .

Spru.. ?' - '"'' Twentieth and
'N the tlSft8, i

Tl,f ,ln,Eist ,,l8C0V--

7u '""niliiR. Ne money had been
. - ,v ll'liisici-- .

WANT 'CHRISTJAN MAYJ1B
Awn .eniiunii im iQoeil

Church Organization Decided te
Take Part In Politics

A cnmnnlRii for "A Christina May-
or nntl City Council for l'lillmlelpliln
In 1023," will be Inunclicd tonight In
'nsten Presbyterian church, by thp
I lilted Christian Kndcavers Societies of
tlip city.

The Kev. Dr. Dnnlcl Johnsen Flem-
ing, of the Student Volunteer Move-
ment, New Yerk, will bu the principal
Hpenkcr.

The sleRnn. "A Christian Mayer nnd
Council feic 102:i." was adopted ut a
recent meeting of the executive

of the Christian Endeavor Union,
representing mere than 8000 member,
le place power behind It, the com-
mittee Is pushing Its plnn for a city
wide federntlen of young peeides' secle-tii'- s,

church organizations, labor unions,
civic and welfare organizations.

COUNCILMAN HELD

IN LIQUOR DEATH

Charles Shiele, of Norristown,
Alleged te Have Sbld Rum

te Victim

MAN ARRESTED AT 3 A. M.

Charles Slilelc, a Norristown Coun-

cilman, Is In jail this morning charged
with murder following the death of
Charles Gallagher from drinking
whlky alleged te have been sold te him
by II.,IM.IIIJIIIIIII. i

Shiele wns taken from his home at M '

o'clock this morning en the warrant
charging homicide. A search of the
house Is said te have resulted In the
rinding of two n cans of al- -

eohel, n case of whisky and a ten-g.i- l- i

Ien keg of hooch that had been made
by mixing ntcobel and whisky.

Onllagher was found dead in a let
in Xorristewn-lnt- e lnsfnlrrht bv com- -
pauiens who had left him but a short
time before.

Three men Trunk Kennedy, K.lwnrd
Downey and Charles Feitlke hnd been
with him in the lot drinking earlier in
tlie evening. They said Gallagher Iny
en the grass and refused te get up when
tljev were ready te leave

Kennedy returned half an hour later
i"'"1 reuiul lit in tinconsHieus. wheieupen
he left te find the ether two men for
tlie purpose of taking Gallagher te his
home. When thpy returned n few min-
utes Inter Gallagher was dead.

Police arrested bis three companions,
and. after a grilling of several hours
in the Norristown jail, they nre said
In have named Shiele ns the man from
whom the whisky was purchased.

Shiele. who is Councilman from the
Ninth Ward, wns held without bail
by Magistrate Clark this morning te
iwait the Corener's inquest. Police

Sin genu Dr. Geerge Cardenna testified
before the magistrate that Gallagher
had died from alcohol poisoning.

Shiele conducts a hotel en Main
street, Norristown. He lhes with ills
fatlier-in-la- Constable Geerge Sew-
ers, at 04(1 Kast Maikct street, Norris-
town. i

,

HOSPITALS AND CHURCHES
i

ARE MADE BENEFICIARIES'

Four Institutions Named In Will 0

Mary A. Allisen
Twe hospitals and two churches nre

beneficiaries under the will of the late
Mary A. Allisen. 452 Lyceum avenue, '

whose will disposing of an estate valued
at .SIKl.OOO was probated today. '

Heriuests of S5D0 each nre made te
the Memerial Hospital, Hahnemann
j.V.,1'",'1' l.everingteii Presbyterian

a nd the Fourth Hefermed
Church. The Pasteral Aid Society of the
l.evcringteii Presbyterian Church is nise
left S100 by the will, while the icsidue
of tlie estate Is left te relative".

After making bequests te relatives.
Fdward If. Burr, who died October .1,
at his home at 5154 Gnlnnr read, left
the residue of his estate te the Penn-
sylvania Society te Protect Children
from Cruelly and maintain
a temporary home. His estate amounts
te $50,000 personal property in addi-
tion te real estate, tile Millie of which
is unknown.

Other wills probated today were:
Mary A. Cellins -- 525 Ceral street,
.S7400; Laura Leraine, iiLMO Cedar
street, $5500; Hannah A. Smith. L'OIIO

North Itiead street, S1NS.000; Kdward
S. Carlln. I'll North Third street,
S54.0UO: James Snencer. 0012 ICev- -

stone street, $04,250; Olive V. Hughes, '

1501 Seuth Fifty-thir- d stieet. $24,000.

CLEMENCEAU IS EXPECTED
TO MAKE SPEECH IN PHILA.

''Tiger" of France te Arrive In N. Y.

en Nev. 18 Speaks Nev. 21

Geerges Clemenecnu tlie "Tiger"
who was Premier of France. Is expected
te speak in this city en his visit te
the I'nlled Slates next month.

Tlie French statesman will sail en
November 11 from Havre en the steam- -

ship Pai'.s, and will arrive In New
Yerk about November 18.

Tlie first speaking date will be la
l lie Metropolitan Opera Heuse. New
Yeik. mi November 21. M. Clemen-- i

ceau will remain In that city three days
and then te Bosten, where arrange-- i

incuts have been made for him te speak
In Symphony Hall en November 21.

Speeches will be made In Chicago,
Kansas City. New Orleans and Wash-- 1

ingluii, at Intervals of several dns,
M, Clemenceaii, lifter his address In

Washington, will spend three or four
davs in the capital, anil rhen pioluielv
make iiddicsscs In Baltiiueie and Phila-
delphia.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE ROBBED
Thieves cnleied the auto suppl.v stele

of (icercc Hlcgln". at (ilassbore, early
today and took fifty tire, tliirtv inner

"TWh's ami ether accesei ies valued nt
SlfiOO. The robbers enteied thieuglt the
1'ient doer niter ilimu.v lug off the loch.
They are believed te bave escaped in an
automobile.

ROSIER TRIAL BAN

ON MORBID WOMEN

"Net a Hippodrome," Says
Judge, Who Will Bar All Net in

Courtroom en Business

WOMEN JURORS A PUZZLE

Persons with political Influence arc
Irving te liave themselves summoned as
witnesses in the trial of Mrs. Catherine,
ttoier, charged with the murder of her
huband, Oicar Rosier, an advertising
man and Ills stenographer, Mildred O.
Kcckltt, in order te be sure of obtain-
ing entrance te Judge llarratt's court
when the trinl commences Wednesday.

An unusual Interest Is being tnken In
the case by the morbidly curious and It
Is expected that large numbers of women
will endeavor te squeeze Inte the
crowded courtroom when the trial
opens, despite Judge Bnrratt's warning
Hint lie will net permit the hearing te
be jammed with these ntlrncled bythc
hope of hearing sensational testimony.

"This will net be a hippodrome."
the Judge said. "A woman is en trial
for her life, and in view et the na-
ture of the case and the possibility of
lather candid testimony I sincerely hope
that women who are net witnesses will
net attend."

Arrangements Are Completed
Arrangements for the trial were

completed today at conference be-
tween Assistnnt District Attorney
Spelser and Judge Harratt. Attorney
Snelser will ores', for a first-decr-

murder verdict. '

'lliere is considerable speculation 'as
te whether there will be an attempt by
iitlipr (lip firnnnniitlnn nr Hip... .ilpfpnse- " " v.
te. keep wemeir off the jury. Mrs. Hosier
will be the first woman te be placed en
trial for the slaying of uer husband
because of alleged Infidelity since worn- -
en have been mnde eligible for jury,
service. ...Sensational surprises arc
both the State nnd the defense. While
Mr. Spieser refused te indicate (be

ommetiweiillh case. It is said that
much Important evidence bearing upon.
the double hilling has been gathered by
County Detective James J. McUcttlgan,
Jr., since the arreht of the. woman.
McGettlgan has been in charge of the
Investigation made by the District At- -

' i

terney's office.

Faces Four Indictments I

Tliere are four indictments against
Mrs. Hosier. Twe of thorn charge mur-
der. The ether two bills contain two
counts each. One of the counts charges
voluntary manslaughter nnd the ether
Involuntary manslaughter. ;

Mrs. Hesier'a trial was ericlnnlly
fixed for February 27 laut. Several
postponements, however, were obtained
by Jehn H. K. Scott, who. with W'il- -
linn T. Conner, represents her.

Considerable interest lias been mani-
fested by lawyers as te the defense in
tlie case. One of the most persistent
of the reports Is that an effort will
be made te liberate her by attempting
te show that she killed Hosier and
Miss Heckltt after being driven tcm- -

perarily insane by her husband's al-

leged infidelity.
Mrs. Helier has been confined .te

MS'iiiiiensIng Prison since the slnylnj:
Uecently there have been lepertb Hint
her health is failing.

At the time she killpd her husband
Mrs itrikier was twenty-on- e vcars old.
Her hushand. who was the bead of
an iiiiveciisillg agenry ocarieK ins niiiiu',
was thirty-eigh- t, while Miss Heckltt
mm twenty-fou- r.

After the killing Sirs. Hosier a
sorted that she shot her husband when
she found him and bis stenographer in
a compromising position. She also as-

eorted that it was for the sake of her
baby, new one year old, that she acted
as she did.

After tlie sheeting Hosier and Miss
Heckltt were removed te the Jeffer-
eon Hospital, where they both died.
Before his death Hosier Is said le have
signed a will disinheriting both his
widow nnd the Infant..

Mrs. Hosier used a auto-
matic pistol In the double killing.
After the sheeting Mrs. Hosier became
mysterical. (liicstkncd as te the kill-
ing, she said :

"When I was In tlie hospital three
months age having my baby they begun
miming together. Today I caught
them."

The last woman te go en trial In
Philadelphia for a OetiMc murder was
Mrs. Mary Heidy, who was convicted
in ist',5 of second-degre- e murder for the
deaths of Jeseph Sides and his brother,
Isaac.

J5x&

LUCBHf
STRIKE
sCIGARETTEi

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

Recognized Philadelphia
Advertising Agency

ilnnneially btrenir, wlsbes te con
nccl with suvei.U agency infowho control a few worth. while
accounts. Te these who nualify,
en exceptional preposition will Im
made All replies treated enn-li-

iitlully. V, O. iiex KM.I'hlla., Ta.

V NEW CLOCK SALQN
The demand for Hnll Cleck vhlch are se
universally used in well appointed homes has
necessitated the enlargement of thl Department.
A most unusual collection of Imported end American
Hall Mental Boudoir Desk Ship Bells end Offic
Clocks In every conceivable shape size and style
is new en exhibition In the new Salen.
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10c

day!
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whateconomy
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$45 New

Axminster

Rugs,
WantcJ 0x12 size.

A very special let,
out by the mill at

a sacrifice and offering
wonderfully attractive
cheic6. New patterns
and rich colorings.

rl.lt mother FOCnTH FLOOH

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

Women's $6.50 i
"
98

Satin Strap Pumps )

or

in

I.lt

wrSi

JfRtifl5iS2SftflBBMBC5ptJ

7

I1

Very finest quality
8 a t i n workman-
ship of highest
grade.

Extremely nnd
attractive dress feet
wear with plain

headed vamps and hand-turne- d, flexible soles.
Covered Weed dress heights. All sizes
and widths.

Brethers FLOOR, NORTH

i.i

J

:STOKK HA1I.Y

Order

closed

smart

SPECIAL

$125

Seal

ALL

1

Beauties! Wonderful
opportunity te de

buying new
at extra geed advan-
tage.
Handsome flare models, lux-
uriously nnd richly
trimmed in border effect.
Fancy lin-
ings. All sizes. 40 inches

and belted.
i.lt llrntlieiH SnCOND

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

$9 Lambswool Comforts,

finished cambric,
floral Per-

sian patterns. Beth
plain

borders;
All colors.

inches.

They make most acceptable
gifts for October brides.

Covered
bilk
in pretty

sides alike;
sateen
ttitched
72x80

:Wt Urethrr. FIRST FLOOK,

SPECIAL FOR

70c Petticoats
Schoel Girls

TRIMMED

jhl0nm

TUESDAY

NORTII:

TUESDAY

Serviceable less than they'd
coat

skirts striped flan-nelet- te

attached comfortably
fitting muslin Finished
neatly Quali-
ties that will wear launder ex-

cellently. 8

rtretliem SECOND

SPECIAL TUESDAY

18 Imperial Edge Felt
Matresses, $10.45
jzzr&. a

'&&(mB&&&w flood

fine

PHILADECPHrarpA. "
KOl'UTII

WmmSm

lllllllln

OV

VjI

every iMnll and

heels

FIHST

FOR

Jit
t"'

Ft.OCn

and

with

full

long

and

scroll

at

for

KI.OOR

fnntmtalii

kinds
make!

Warm fleecy

bodies.
with small nifhVs.

and
years.

FOR

Olir

Ilrullirr

"Geld Medal"
superior mattresses.
All-fe- lt construc-
tion; coveted with

ticking; desired
Imperial edfjes;

S1ZIS- -

Ft.OOT'. Ilrntlirrii

SPECIALSPECIAL FOK TlKSI)Y

Women's $1.50
Leng Gloves
Most comfortable kindit irvnr
uith loese-sleei- e amis d

these uiiidy days!
Fine chamois suede,

, mode, heaver, sand, covert
nnd biscuit, length;
three-ro- emiiteideied backs.

it Ft.OOlt,

SPECIAL FPU

39c Crash
Toweling, yard

PURCHASE

Offeredjte

$32.98

Black)$

K;trn
each.

1'itrc Irish linen popular
weave

aplendid Rrnde for roller nnd tea
towels. Launders and

lintless.

Ut HrpthfM FirtST FI.OOII, NOIXTH

3
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35
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or
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te

te 14

nil
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Uamslcy

A

excellently
absolutely
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aim
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Heavy O. I). I'.

heavy;
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TITKSI)

SOT. M.S

Phene Oidert Filled (flllKT))
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Shoppers This Stere
what you can save en
orders filled wherever possible.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

te $7.50 Furniture Cevering

Miry

Coats

practical

sateen

Christmas

M

49"

95' Government

frocks
white.

liberally

Fabrics, 1.98 te 3.98
A leading, manufacturer s

surplus

Handsome tapestries, bro-

cades nnd embossed ve-
eours, in artistic designs and
rich colorings. Qualities
that will wear splendidly;
all favorite weaves. Seme
pieces classed as "run of
the mill," but none with de-

fects te affect either their
appearance or geed service.

llriitlirra THIRD FLOOR;

5

at

stock!

SPECIAL FOK TUESDAY

Women's and
'
Misses' $25 te $35

Fall Frecks,$15
New Purchase! Few
duplicates many
styles.
Stunning medel1? in Canten
crepe, Georgette, satin faced
Canten, lace, crepe de chine,
crepe Rema, jersey, Peiret
twill nnd tricetine qualities
that will mnkc you marvel nt
this amazingly low price. All
the most delightful new fea-
tures in draperies, sleeve
fashions, embroidery a n d
head trimmings. Mestlv
clever reproductions of much
mere expensive models.
Lets of Navy, Black and
Brown and All the Levely
New Blues and Tans Se Fash,
ienable.

nretliern SECOND Ff.OOR- -

FOK TUESDAY

Beys' 8.50 Pole Coats $C
of ahinchil!.i &
Fine, sturdy Utile "toppers" for
youngsters dressy enough for
"best" and- - splendidly practical
for school ivear.
In excellent chinchilla warm
and heavy, brown, blue or grav.
Flannel linings, flap pockets and
belts. All button close up nbeut
the neck; sizes 2'2 te 8.

I.lt Brether SECOND FLOOn- -

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

$10 OH Healing Steves, $6.75
The most popular part of your
h e ii s c h e I d equipment this

especially handy en
chilly nights!
Wonderful stoves for this low
pi ice, with guaranteed biasstanks and brass burners. War-- )
anted te give satisfactory sen-- .

ice for 5 ycais.
r.rntliern- - THIRD FLOOR

SPECIAL FOK Tl'FSDAY

Filbert
DAY

lovely

SPECIAL

$2 AlI-Wo-
el S 1Tailor Serge. . . .

Less than, ichelesale!
A particularly fine grade for
suits and frocks, Sponged
and shrunk; and mid-Ui- nt

night blue; quality does
net wear glossy.
SO inches icidc. A'ene te
dealers.

liretlirr First I'lnnr S u'h- -

'I

I!

SPEHAL iOR TUESDAY
"

Men's $3 Silk-Strip- e

Woven Madras
Shirts l.yO
Wonderful shirts even forregular price tiemendnuslygeed bargains at this price.'
Extra-fin- e qualitv ; lut-eu- s silkstupes beautifillv . ranged

uii .stnpi in newest
di'sip-ns- Plentv nt' Mrattelty effects included soft
iuiis; luiisl.ed thiuugh- -
(Hit.

-- FIRST Fl.OOIl 'I II sT

FOK Tl'HSIl V

S. Brand.

long and warm; vigl.t te 1

$7 Regulation
O.D.

Government
urncers
Blankets,

s2.39

Blankets at l Than cost!

Prices are scared,, the worth of raw materials?
Headquarters 0. I). Blankets s?.3')

0. D. Weel Blankets, $?.8S

VV

navy

their

Henvy-weig- ht wool. U. S. Brand. 00x8-- inches.'''t llrntlirri SUBWAY STOliH

i

Im W if Li ;

C5V W n Iff iV
'

Just a Minute
You cien't have to take our word for it tHat our
Super-Valu- es in fine quality Suits and Over-

coats save you $5 to $12 ever similar qualities at
any or all geed stores. The most we ask of you
is to look around compare and convince
yourself '

First of our tremendous varieties in fine
quality clothes.

Second of the actual savings you mqke
by buying clothes under our Super-Valu- e

Policy. . J

Over 9000
Fine Quality

Suits and Overcoats
at Our

Super-Valu- e Prices

$28 $33
$38 & $43
Loek and

This big progressive store is
setting the pace with a
Super-Valu-e Policy that aims
net only te sell but to under-
sell. Prove this leek and
compare.

Perry & Ge.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

A fashion plate can only
show hew it eufbt te look
after it's made up.

Here you see fit, style,
workmanship and becem-ingnes- s

all b( fore you're
obligated one penny.

That's one of the advan-
tages of Rogers Peet's
clothes ever a geed custom
tailor's.

Same moderate prices
here that prevail in Rogers
Peet's own stores in New
Yerk.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peat Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

y it withBad pictures," pro-
vided the pic

tures de say something.
Our engravings make pictures
that talk. You've "listened te
'em" often.

The Chetnut Street
ENCRdflNC Ce. Inc.

":.C0R.IIT-i!CHETNUT-
T

Compare!r

Will net
shrink.
woolens

MULE
TEAM
BORAX

At
All

Grocers
FIRST PENNYi Pays

SAVINGS BANI
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